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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 12, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

VIA: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

ROBERT T. HARTMANN 

PAUL A. THEIS 0~ 
Capitol Hill Club 

As a ·member of the Board of Governors of the Capitol Hill Club, 
·I want to keep you apprised of the financial situation of the Club, 
which is rather precarious at the moment, as you know. 

Although the Club is starting to move into the black (the last two 
months it has made a small profit), it is still a long way from 
being out of the woods. The problem: The currently high rent 
($15, 833.34 per month) which the Club is paying for the use of the 
building from the holding company, Capitol Hill Associates. 

To alleviate this problem somewhat, the Club's Board of Governors 
voted unanimously at a ·meeting this morning to purchase the building 
under an agreement negotiated between Associates and the Club. The 
purchase price: $2,011,478. A copy of the agreement is attached. 

The next big step, then, is to come up with the funding to enable the 
Club to buy the building (or at least to make a substantial payment 
on the mortgage and then have it refinanced over a longer period to 
reduce the monthly payments). It has 120 days to do so. The Board 
needs someone of the caliber of Mel Laird to head up its Building 
Acquisition Committee and any word from you to Mel to convince him 
to accept this assignment would be most helpful to the Club. 

In addition, the Club would be most interested in leasing office space 
to your re-election campaign committee (on the top floor and, if 
necessary, the third floor as well which is presently used for private 
parties). Seems to me like it could be an ideal situationand location 
as well. The two floors combined would provide about 7, 200 square 
feet of space (3, 600 square feet per floor). 

Attachment 

Digitized from Box 1 of the Richard B. Cheney Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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OPTION AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEfiJENT made this day of May, 1975, by and 

between CAPITOL HILi: ASSOCIATES, INC., a Delav;are corp~ration, 

hereinafter referred to as "Associates", and THE NATIOl-!AL 

REPUBLICAN CLUB OF CAPITOL HILL, INCORPORATED, a District of 

Columbia corporation, hereinafter referred to as the "Club". 

vJITNESSETH : 

\lliEREAS the Club entered into an agreement ~f lease 

1-'Jith Associates dated the ·23rd day of August, 1971, f~r certain 

land and premises situate and lying in the District or Columbia 
known as Lot 47 in Square 733 in a combination made by Capi~o:t 
Hill Associates, Inc., as per plat recorded in the Office or the 
Surveyor :for the District of Columbia in Liber 154 at f'~lio 92, 

improved by the premises known as 300 First Street, S.E., and 

WHEREAS said real property is subject to a :first deed 

of trust dated the 22nd day of December, 1971 and recorded among 

the land records of the District ·or Columbia in Deed Bo~k 13298 

at page 364, to secure a note or ~ven date therewith in the 

original· principal sum of $1,500,000. payable to The Travelers 

Insurance Company, hereinafter referred to as "Travelers", ahd 

~~EREAS the Club is in default under its said lease 

having failed to pay the monthly installments of rent due the 

f'irst day of March, April and May, 1975, and the real estate taxes 

due to the District or Columbia, and 

~~EREAS because of !P~-Q~~b's said default, Associates '--------
is in default under the said deed of trust because the real estate 

taxes have not been paid and it is unable to pay the sums due 

on the note secured by the deed of trust for the months of Narch, 

April and May, 1975, and is subject to a penalty for late payment 

and possible foreclosure if said default is not promptly cured, 

c:md 

l<f.rlEREAS the said lease and the rentals therefrom have 
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been assigned to c:L'ravelers under an Assignment of: Lease and 

Rentals dated the 14th day of July, 1972 and recorded among the 

land records of the District of: Columbia on the 25th day of 

August, 1972, in Book 13380 at page 514, and 

\'.'11EREAS the Club nm<J desires an option to purchase the 

premises covered by said lease and, in consideration f:or said 

option to purchase, is willing to grant Associates certain rights 

as hereinafter set forth, 
····---.------

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of Ten Dollars ($10.00) 

by each to the other paid, receipt of ·which is hereby acknowledged: 

these presents and other good and valuable consideration, the 

receipt and adequacy of' which is hereby acknowledged by bot·h _ 

pa~ties, it is agreed by and between the parties as rollows: 

l. This Agreement shall be and is subject to the 

rights or Travelers under its note and Deed or Trust and 

Assignment of:·Lease and Rental to secure the same. 

2. Associates hereby grants the Club the option to 

purchase the real property known as Lot 47 in Square 733 in a 

combination made by Capitol Hill Associates, Inc., as per plat 

recorded in the Off'ice of: the Surveyor f'or the District of' 

Columbia in Liber 154 at f'olio 92 improved by the premises known 

as 300 First Street, S. E. in the District of' Columbia, hereinaf'te 

ref'erred to as the "property". 

3. The option price to be paid Associates by the Club 

f'or the property shall be the actual cost of the land to 

----------------------------
~ssociates plus the cost of improving the 'land, namely zoning, 

construction and other improvement costs as well as real estate ----· - . ·----··- ·-

taxes prior to completion of' original construction as shown to 

have been incurred by certified records, estimated to be approxi-

v
7 mately $2,011,478. 

4. Payment shall be in cash at the time of closing 

less the sum of $109.618.08 owed by Associates to the Club and 

any indebtedness which the Club may assume. vAssociates makes no 
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representation with regard to the assumability of the present 

indebtedness upon the property held by Travelers or the release 

of the cross-default agreement with the indebtedness held by 

·Travelers secured by the premises 310 First Street, S.E. in the 

District of Columbia to which the property is subject. 

5. The property is. sold subject to an agreement with 

the House Office Building Cowmission dated July 19, 1965, as 

amended March 4, 1971, rree of other encumberances except as 

herein set forth; title is to be good of record and in ract 

subject, ho·wever, to covenants, conditions and restrictions of 

record, if any, otherwise said sale may be declared orr at··the 

option of the Club, unless the defects are of such character that 

they may be readily remedied by legal action,~ut the Associates 

is hereby expressly released from all liability for damages by 

reason of any·defect in the title. In case legal action is 

necessary to perfect the title, such action must be taken by 

Associates promptly at its expense, whereupon the time herein 

specified for settlement will thereby be extended for the period 

necessary for such prompt action. 

V 6. Rents and interest on existing encumbrances, if' any, 

are to be adjusted to the date of transfer. 

?. Any and all Federal and District or Columbia deed 

recording taxes due and payable on the conveyance shall be borne 

in equal sh~res by Associates and the Club. Examinat~on or title, 

conveyancing> notary fees, transfer taxes and all other recording 

charges are to be at the cost of the Club; provided, ho\-Jever, that 

if upon examination of the title it should be found to be defectiv 
• 

and said defect cannot be remedied as hereinabove provided, 

Associates hereby agrees to pay the expense of the examination 

of title. 

8. This option shall be .for and shall be exercised on 

o:r before 120 days from the date hereo.f by delivery to Associates 
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cf written notice by the Club that it exercises said option. In 

the event Associates does not receive said written notice within 

said time, the said option to purchase shall be null and void but 

all other ter~s and conditions of this agreement shall remain in 

full force and effect. 

9. On or before thirty (30) days after the Club 

exercises its option, or as soon thereafter as a report on the 

title can be secured if promptly ordered, the Club and Associates 

hereby agree to make full settlement in accordance 1-'lith the terms 

and conditions hereof. 

10. Settlement shall be held at the office bf a title 

company in the District of Columbia selected by the Club w.iTh the 

written consent of the Associates and deposit with the said title 

company of the purchase money, the deed of conveyance £or 

execution and such other papers as are required of either party 

by the terms ·of this agreement shall be considered good and 

sufficient tender of performance of the terms hereof. 

11. Associates agrees t6 execute and to deliver the 

usual special warranty deed. 

12. The Club is the tenant of the premises and shall be 

liable under the terms of its lease to and including the date of 

transfer of title. 

l/1-3- The Club agrees that,on or before 3:00PM EDI',· May 

12, 1975 it will pay to Associates the sum of Twelve Thousand 

Six H~ndred Dollars ($12,600.) to be paid to Travelers on or befo 

said date which said sum Travelers has agreed to accept to fore

stall foreclosure of the property until May 30, 1975.·} On or befo 
L_ 

!3 :00 PM EDI', r-1ay 30, 1975, the Club agrees that it will pay _to . . 
Associates all past due rent under its lease with Associates 

together w~th any and all penalt~es ~mposed by Travelers and 

to cure all defaults under the deed of trust securinr-r 
0 !Associates 

I 
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I 
I 
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II '"r-.a•·"" 1 ""rs lj _._ vc_~ • The Club agrees that it \dll therea.fter promptly pay 

lj when due all s~rns due under its lease with Associates. The Club's 
~-----·------~. 

lease I·Jith Associates shall terminate on the date of transfer of 

~~ mm_ers~i~~~ t:: :::P::::: the Club shall fail to make any of the 

j! payments referred to in paragraph 13 above, its option to purchase 
II ------------ --------
I the property shall, at the option of Associates, become null and 

I 
I 
I 

II 

void. 

15. This Agreement, and the provisions here6.f, shall be 

binding upon and inure to the benefit o.f the parties hereto and to 

their respective successors and assigns. 

16. All notices shall be given to the parties at the 

following addresses: 

Capitol Hill Associates, Inc. 
310 First Street, S.E. 
Washington, D. C. 

The National Republican Club 
of Capitol Hill, Incorporated 
300 First Street, S. E. 
\'lashington, D. C. 

17. This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement by 
~ 

and between the parties and may not be amended except in writing 

signed by the party to be charged. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF Capitol Hill Associates, Inc., has 

caused these presents to be signed in its name by Fred L. Dixon, 

its President and its corporate seal to be af.fixed and duly 

attested by Mar'IJ Helen Jackson, its Secretary, and does hereby 

-constitute and appoint Fred L. Dixon its attorney in fact to 

acknowledge and deliver these presents as its act and deed; and 

The National Republican Club of Capitol Hill, In~orporated has 
i 

caused these presents to be signed in its name by 
-----------------

, its ---------- President and its corporate seal to be 

arfixed and duly attested by 
------------------------------' its 

Secretary ann does hereby constitute and appoint 

·---------' its attorney in fact to acknm'lledge and 
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1 ··~"'ll''e""' these presents as its act and deed; all done as of the ' ....... .._. __ ...... 
d 

II doy and year first above set forth. 

li 
I I ATTEST: CAPITOL HILL ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Bv 
J ~~~r--r~~~~--~~--c---Fred L. Dixon, President I·1ary Helen Ja8kson, Sec 'y 

II 

\ATTEST: 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ss: 

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CLUB 
OF CAPITOL HILL, INCORPORATED 

By 
------------------------------

I, , a Notary Public in and 
for the District of Columbia, do hereby certify that Fred L:-· 
Dixon 1\lho is personally well knovm to me to be the person named 
as attorney in fact for Capitol Hill Associates, Inc. in the 
foregoing Agreement bearing date on the day of May, 1975, 
and hereto annexed, personally appeared before me in said District 
of Columbia and, as attorney in fact as aforesaid, and by virtue 
of the authority vested in him by said Agreement, acknowedged the 
same to be the act and deed of Capitol Hill Associates, Inc. 

Given under my hand and seal this day of May, 1975 . 

. Notary Public, D. C. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ss: 

I, , a Notary Public in and 
for the District of Columbia, do hereby certify that 
------ , who is personally w~ll known to me to be 
the person named as attorney in fact for The National Republican 
Club of Capitol Hill, Incorporated, in the foregoing. Agreement 
bearing date on the day of May, 1975, and hereto annexed, 
personally appeared before me in said District of Columbia and, 
as attorney in fact as aforesaid, and by virtue of the authority 
vested in him by .said Agre~ment, acknowledged the same to be the 
act and deed of The National Republican Club of Capitol Hill, 
Incorporated. 

Notary Public, D. C. 

APPROVED: 

The Travelers Insurance Company 

!By 
I 

I 
I 

II 
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~~ n4·:- · In the event the Club shal.l fail to make any- of tlj.e 

'I paymsn.ts_jreferred to in paragraph 13
1
.above, its option to purchJse 

.I I 
the prpperty shall, at the option of Associates, become null add 

! 
void and the Club hereby agrees that Associates may terminate i 

!said lease as provided\in ARI'ICLE XVI thereof, the thirty 

1!1•:Jritten notice of defau~t for failure to pay rent and the sixty 
I . I 
1
1 (60) day written notice of other default therein provided beibg 
I I 
hereby expressly waived, ~t any time within six (6) months frbm 

;\ I 

the date said payment is, not made as provided in said paragraph 
I 

13 hereof. It is under~tood and agreed that Associates, to ~void 
' 

foreclosure of the property or to otherwise protect the inte:rests 

of its stockholders, will pursue courses of action in reliance 
! 

upon its right to so terminate the lease and said right sha~l not 
I 

be subject to withdrawal by the Ci..ub by 
\ 

curing the default by 

payment of past due rents or othen\ise. I 

Nevertheless~ without 
\. i 

prejudice tq the right of Associates\ to terminate said lea?e, and 
I . ' 

as furthef1consideration herefor, the\~lub shall be permitfed to 

remain i/ possession of the premi~es until they are required by 

Associ~ies, in Associates sole and uncontrolled discretion, or 

until/~he Club is able to negotiate a ne't~lease for the premises, 

provided, however, the Club shall be given~ot less than f'i~teen 
(15) days written notice o~-'ferrnitation-and-·-thir-t~ 

'· ~-~-~~~---·~-

,, 




